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Bartlett Close is a small development of 8 homes in
the village of Staple. Nearby facilities include a
church, a pub that houses the village shop, a garden
centre and a vineyard. The village hall is home to
the pre-school, youth club and short-mat bowls club.
There are two bus stops within a short walk of the
development.

Just two detached 3 bedroom homes are offered for
freehold sale. Both Architect designed homes offer
spacious and flexible living accommodation
arranged over two floors. Each home is offered with
a block paved drive with car-port parking plus a
private garden with patio and separate cycle store.

Welcome to Bartlett Close
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Detached Chalet Homes featuring

• Master bedroom at first floor with dressing 
area and ensuite.

• 2 further double bedrooms (one at ground 
floor)

• Kitchen / Diner with bifold doors to patio
• Spacious Living Room with bifold doors to 

patio
• First floor family bathroom and ground 

floor bath/shower room
• Ten Year New Home Warranty

Specification

Traditional appearance: A mix of subtle brickwork,
low maintenance horizontal boarding and quality plain
roof tiles. The property features boarded dormers,
cottage style glazing bars to windows and external bi-
fold doors to the kitchen and living rooms.

Energy efficiency. Heating and hot water is provided
via a high efficiency mains gas boiler, which allied with
high levels of insulation, air tightness and double
glazed windows and doors, produces a modern,
thermally efficient home.

Windows & Doors. Low maintenance, high
performance UPVC windows finished in white, with
easy clean hinges and releasable restrictors on
bedroom windows. Pre-finished front door with PAS
24 Security accreditation and 3 lever lock mechanism.

Kitchen. Fully fitted kitchen in contemporary grey
with low maintenance worktops. Fitted oven, hob,
extractor fan, dishwasher, washing machine and
fridge-freezer.

Internal Finishes: Contemporary vinyl flooring to
Kitchen/Dining, Hall, Bathrooms and Ensuite. Carpet
to lounge, stairs, landing and bedrooms. Timber
cottage style internal doors with contemporary
ironmongery.

Exterior. Private rear garden with generous patio and
turfed lawn. Car-port parking with block paved drive
and separate garden shed. Water butt. Landscaped
front garden.

Development Site Plan



GROUND FLOOR
Kitchen 3.510m x 4.500m   (11’ 5”  x   14’ 7”)
Dining 4.190m x 3.440m   (13’ 7”  x  11’ 1”)
Living 4.660m x 6.880m   (15’ 2”  x  22’ 6”)
Bedroom One 4.190m x 3.330m   (13’ 7” x  10’ 9”)

Plot 1 Floor Plans and Elevations   £495,000 Freehold

FIRST FLOOR
Bedroom Two 5.190m x 3.530m* (17’0” x  11’7”*) 
Dressing 1.980m x 3.530m* (6’5”   x 11’7”*)    
Bedroom Three 5.490m x 3.530m* (18’0”x 11’7”*)  

*excluding dormer window  



GROUND FLOOR
Kitchen 3.510m x 4.500m   (11’ 5”  x   14’ 7”)
Dining 5.000m* x 3.440m   (16’ 4”*  x  11’ 1”)
Living 4.660m x 6.880m  (15’ 3”  x  22’ 6”)
Bedroom One 4.190m x 3.330m   (13’ 7” x  10’ 9”)

*including bay window

Plot 8 Floor Plans and Elevations   £485,000 Freehold

FIRST FLOOR
Bedroom Two 5.190m x 3.530m* (17’0” x  11’7”*) 
Dressing 1.980m x 3.530m* (6’5”   x 11’7”*)    
Bedroom Three 5.490m x 3.530m* (18’0”x 11’7”*)  

*excluding dormer window  



Bartlett Close
Staple

For latest information on availability and for an appointment to view, please contact
Alison Thompson on 01233 665846 / alison.thompson@englishrural.org.uk

Every care has been taken in the preparation of these sales particulars, but complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed, and they do not 
form part of any contract. If there is any point which is of particular importance to you, please contact us and we will be pleased to 
confirm the information for you.

Site layouts, floor plans and specifications are all based on information current at the time of preparing these sales particulars. Plans 
within these particulars are not to scale and all measurements are approximate. Although we endeavour to adhere to the details 
contained in these particulars, it may be necessary to make amendments and we reserve the right to make such changes as and when
considered necessary. 
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ER Homes is a subsidiary of English Rural, a
specialist provider of community-led, affordable
rural homes established in 1991 and registered and
regulated by the Regulator of Social Housing. We
are one of the leading national advocates on
affordable rural housing issues, with HRH The
Princess Royal as our Patron.

Checkmate building warranty


